Identification of mutations associated with pyrethroid resistance in the para-type sodium channel of the cat flea, Ctenocephalides felis.
Knockdown resistance (kdr) to pyrethroid insecticides is caused by point mutations in the pyrethroid target site, the para-type sodium channel of nerve membranes. This most commonly involves alterations within the domain II (S4-S6) region of the channel protein where five different mutation sites have been identified across a range of insect species. To investigate the incidence of this mechanism in cat fleas, we have cloned and sequenced the IIS4-IIS6 region of the para sodium channel gene from seven laboratory flea strains. Analysis of these sequences revealed two amino acid replacements at residues previously implicated in pyrethroid resistance. One is the 'common' kdr mutation, a leucine to phenylalanine substitution (equivalent to L1014F of housefly) reported previously in several other insects. The other is a threonine to valine substitution (equivalent to T929V) and is a novel variant of the T929I mutation first identified in diamondback moth. The L1014F mutation was found at varying frequency in all of the laboratory flea strains, whereas the T929V mutation was found only in the highly resistant Cottontail strain. We have developed rapid PCR-based diagnostic assays for the detection of these mutations in individual cat fleas and used them to show that both L1014F and T929V are common in UK and US flea populations. This survey revealed a significant number of fleas that carry only the V929 allele indicating that co-expression with the F1014 allele is not necessary for flea viability.